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POPULAR WITK ONE MAN.

àÂrailway gale keeper, who one eoid
night requir.di overy passeuger to show
hie ticket before pasaing through to the
train, »nd vau r.warded vith consider-
abi. grumbling and protesting, wua told
by Mtjor Whittle, 'You are a very un.
popular mani to.night."

I1 oniy caro to b. popular with oneC
man," vas tho repiy, land that in tho
superintendest.

Re migiht haie plesd the paongera,
disoboyod orders. a.nd loat lis position.
lie wau toc vise for that; hie busi-
ness ve to pleaso ono man-the mani who
hirod him, gave him hie orders, and re-
warded hint for faithfniess, and vho
vould discharge hlm for disobedienco.

The servant of Christ han any oppor.
4unities te mako himseif unpopniar.
There are multitudes vho vould b. glad
te have him relax the strictnen of his

k ules, and grant th.mt te semo indulgencoe
vhlch hie Master forbida. If ho in their
servant thoy demàand that ho should oti-
sat their wiohos; and if th.y hire bisa
aid pay bisa, they think thoy abould have
the right to centrol hina. lut if he serves
thora ha anci serve the Lord. "No
mmn cai serve iwo masters. " Re vho
tries te ho pepular vltk th. vorld viii
lée. hie popnlarity with tho Lord. Ho
vill make friands, but ho wiil logos the
one Friand vho is above aIl others. Re
viii vin platidits, but ho viii net hear
the gracions word, Wall doue."

Th. servant of God sheîid seek te ho
popular vilh me mn, and Ihat in -the

man Christ Jesu;" ho vho in oier aIl,
who i. higher Ibs th. higheat, mightier
than the mightisst, and vhtos approval
is vorth more than aIl th. vorid's mp-
pianse, vhose Maessing vil inake n glmd
te ail eterriiiy.-TIi. Ch&ristian.

THE MCÂLL MIS8ON 1N FRANCE.

Thirtacn years apo R&v. R. W. McA.U,

the r O s'thrivinq country tovi in

Enhbie vif. visilcé Pari.
The ebjeat et hhs visit vas te obtain a
litil. rust from v.rk, and te iook a% some
of th. cousequsuces cf th. batties, fenght
belvoon Qermaay and Fraae. There
vas a Provides in the viait. 0n. day
vhoa distributing tracts on the street te
Puessrslly a mmastopped oni oft1h. crové
and asked "lwhy don tsoome cf yon Engliah
~phA orne and ieaoh us your re)igiom."

YS hs»mingly xaimportaaît circusa.

stance began the McAII Mission. Though
aà Ihia lime fifty years of age yet h. lefi
bis oongrogation in England, and com-
meoced verk in Paris, lite ini 1871 at a
met favourahie timo. Nov thore are
tifty-ibree ethers in different p arts of
Eranoe. What hathQed wrougit in the
remarkabiy short space cf tv. Ivoe.nd a
hait yaars 1-Sel.

WOMEN 0F INDIA.

À laie censns of India shows thai
bore are i tkat land 124,000,000 of
viez. Their condition may ho etatc;
in word. already spoken by one who
knevs: "Unwelcome at their birth, un-
taught in cbiidhood, explavod vhon, mar
nid * acoaud as vidows, nienled
vhoa tîney die. Se compiole was tbeir
subjootion that the oariy missioutry ot-
ferte airnost invariabiy passed th..s by
vitb eoarooil a mntion. In the ohau
achool eeiablishedl by gchwsrts îear Rai
jars, tbeve vere tvelve girls among the
imuaea, but wben th. schoi vas broken
up ai th. déalh of Bchvariz in 1798, that
vork for femÉis cemsed and vas not ro-
siewod for many years. Whou in 1818,
the "Calcutta Schooi Society' for &.id te
native schooia was for!n.d, investigation
shoved that for the aulire mau cf the
female population cf India-tbon saimat.
ad 40,000,000 in British India-thoro vas
absolutely ne education at aIl, and net
4W0 native fenma couid rond and write.
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